rograde amnesia. Investigations (including MRI, fMRI, diffusion tensor imaging, EEG and r-TMS) were normal. Twentyseven months after the electrical injury, M.R. had a very mild head injury which was followed by a rapid recovery of speech. However, the retrograde amnesia persisted. Discussion: This case indicates an interaction of both organic and dissociative mechanisms in order to explain the patient's symptoms. The study also illustrates dissociation in the time course of the two different dissociative symptoms in the same patient.
conversion symptoms, i.e. loss or distortion of neurological functions that cannot be fully explained by a known organic neurological disease (American Psychiatric Association, 1994) [7] . In this case, the symptom is isolated and generally has two variants: selective mutism and total aphonia [8, 9] . However, despite the fact that dissociative mutism may occur in association with a variety of psychosocial stressors, everyday clinical observations suggest that an organic brain dysfunction can play a triggering role [10, 11] . Dissociative amnesia is characterized by impaired retrieval processes of stored information, associated with the preserved ability to acquire new information. In addition, patients with this condition may display a state of 'belle indifférence' towards their own situation and may manifest deficits in emotional processing. Interestingly, conversion disorders in different domains (motor domain, language, memory) have also been shown to be associated with focal brain functional impairment, mainly of the right frontal networks [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The present study investigates a patient showing a left hemiparesis, mutism and a 10-year retrograde amnesia following a high-voltage electric shock. Electric shock and the associated physical trauma are known to cause neurological symptoms, e.g. due to brain lesions resulting from transient vascular instability, or clot disruption and embolization [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . However, the patient recovered rapidly from his hemiparesis, but his mutism and his retrograde lacunar amnesia remained. In this study, detailed neurobehavioral and imaging investigation of the patient are reported which define the dissociative nature of the symptoms, despite the initial organic brain dysfunction. We also report the patient's recovery from mutism but not from amnesia, a finding characterized by dissociation in the time course of the two different dissociative symptoms in the same patient.
Case Description and Methods

Clinical Presentation
M.R., a right-handed, 40-year-old French male who worked as a sanitary installer, suffered a high-voltage electrical injury (7 ! 400 V) on September 17, 2006, while repairing his electrical water heater. His family found him lying unconscious. On arrival at hospital, he was in a coma. After 3 h he started to improve gradually, although he remained stuporous. He had a left-sided proportional hemiparesis (3/5) and electrical burns on his right index finger and the left side of his forehead were noted. He showed general improvement over the next 2.5 days, from being stuporous to becoming fully alert and conscious. But he did not utter a single word. On the third day, he turned to his wife, made a sign that he wanted to write, and then began enquiring, by means of writing, about what had happened, where he was, etc. From the fourth day onwards, he could understand everything, including long sentences, but could communicate only by writing; he wrote long, meaningful texts without any difficulty. During these initial communications, the patient and his wife realized that he had no memories covering the past 10 years. He believed that it was October 1996, and that he was recovering from a road traffic accident (M.R. had indeed suffered an accident with a mild head injury in October 1996). Medical evaluation confirmed mutism, left hemiparesis, and an intense amnesia covering all personal and world events during the period from October 1996 to September 17, 2006 . For example, he could not remember what he had done during this period, where he lived, what he did for a living or his family life. He had no memories of the political or sport events that had happened in the previous 10 years, no knowledge of the attacks on the Twin Towers in New York on 9/11, no recognition of modern cell phones or computers (as these were too small and compact compared to the big mobile phones and heavy computers of 10 years ago), etc. He was astonished by all the 'new' objects that he discovered. Two CT scans taken during the first week, and an MRI and EEG conducted after 2 weeks, were completely normal. The clinical follow-up is detailed in the supplementary materials section (online suppl. Appendix 1, for all online suppl. material, see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000330953), but he had more or less recovered from his hemiparesis in 3 months, while the mutism and lacunar amnesia for the period from 1996 to 2006 persisted for more than 2 years.
One year after his injury, he attended our Neurobehavioral Disorder Clinic at the request of his psychiatrist. At his first clinical evaluation, he displayed mutism, retrograde amnesia (personal episodic and semantic memory loss for the 10 years prior to the accident, except for what he had relearned), anxiety, buccolinguo-facial apraxia, and severe fatigue. We noted a reduced eye contact. His non-verbal language functions were clinically intact. On the Iowa Scale for Personality Changes, his wife underlined the following behavioral modifications: irritability, depression, difficulty in planning, and decreased empathy towards other people. However, he showed emotional indifference to the accident; he explained in writing how he had coped with his impairment, and that he was not greatly bothered by his mutism. The psychiatric evaluation was normal and suggested mild depression.
Evaluation Methods
In order to determine the phenomenology of the deficit, M.R. underwent a second standard 3-Tesla MRI and a brain single proton emission computerized tomography (both normal). We undertook a detailed neuropsychological assessment (see online suppl. Appendix table), but focused in greater detail on oral and written language as well as episodic and semantic memory. His language evaluation was conducted using the Montreal Toulouse Protocol (MT 86). Memory performances were evaluated through classical neuropsychological tests (Span, Learning through Rey's Auditory-Verbal Learning Test, and Rey's Complex Figure) and the Kopelman's Autobiographical Memory Interview [21] . The functional MRI involved two tasks presented in a block design: silent naming of the visually presented stimuli and a word listening task (for further details, see the experimental section below). Standard motor-evoked potentials and tractography were also achieved.
Results
Language Assessment
The patient could write and communicate in writing. At times, he would just whistle. We failed to notice any articulatory/labial movement associated with phonation. There was an opening of the mouth and a correct 'aaah' during the speech examination, but his mouth movements were incorrect when asked to repeat a sound (e.g. an attempt to repeat an 'A' led to a complete closure of the lips). Laryngeal endoscopy showed normal movements of the vocal chord. We failed to find any other neurological symptoms. The Montreal Toulouse Protocol (MT 86) showed normal language performances except for his impossibility to vocalize: naming, repetition of words and non-words and oral reading were impossible ( table 1 ) .
Memory Assessment
His retrograde memory impairment was still dense, and recovery was patchy, and only partly followed Ribot's law [22] . For example, he correctly remembered the birth of his three daughters in 1991, 1992 and 1995, but he could not describe their childhood, schooling or holidays from 1996 to 2006. He could only describe the facts that he had relearned by talking to his family, or through what was described to him by his ex-colleagues and ex-boss. His general knowledge was intact, except for a significant number of social and political events that had happened during the period 1996-2006. Concerning the Twin Tower event, he explained that he had heard about the episode, but had no personal recollection of it. He had relearned how to use the new technical systems.
Standard memory performances were normal, except for a slight decrease in short-term memory ( table 2 ). Upon examination using Kopelman's Autobiographical Memory Interview [21] , his scores were maximal for childhood and early adult life, and zero for recent episodes that had occurred during 1996-2006 ( table 2 ) that he had not relearned through family and friends. He scored highly once more for the period between September 2006 and October 2007. On the Memory Malingering (TOMM) Test [23] , M.R. showed no evidence of malingering.
Neuroimaging (fMRI Experiment)
Functional MRI involved two tasks presented in a block design: silent naming of the visually presented stimuli (man-made tools and animals) wherein the baseline was an attempt to produce non-verbal sounds, and word listening and recognition, wherein the baseline conditions were routine auditory non-verbal scenes (market- place, street, beach, shop and railway station), each of which was presented six times. The environmental sounds lasted 2 s and started 1.5 s after the background onset [24] . Subjects were required to press a pneumatic device with their right hand in response to animal cries. In the naming task, we observed normal activity in Broca's area, the base of the central sulcus that projects over the facial motor area and the accessory para-median frontal motor area. In the verbal comprehension versus environmental sounds task, a stronger activation occurred in the left superior temporal gyrus (without any activation in Broca's area) and a bilateral activation in the planum temporal ( fig. 1 ). These were reported to be normal, except for an unusual hyperactive focus in the left cerebellar hemisphere.
Other Experimental Sessions DTI tractography of the arcuate fasciculus bilaterally using a streamline reconstruction of the fiber trajectories as supported by Trackvis software was reported to be normal (see online suppl. Appendix 2, and fig. 1 d) .
Transcranial magnetic stimulation showed normal central conductance, arguing against any long-term consequences of the electric shock to the central motor and premotor system (see online suppl. material).
Follow-Up
Two years and 3 months after the electric shock, M.R. suffered a fall after a Christmas party which resulted in a minor head injury and a transient 10-second confusion. He then uttered a familiar French word, 'merde' (shit), that he pronounced perfectly and which was distinctly heard by his colleagues, and began immediately to speak again. His speech was almost perfect in terms of articulation, but was characterized by hesitancy and short sentences of only four to five words that were used in combination with sign language. Although he could speak clearly, he remained slow in expressing himself during the first evening. Normalization of spontaneous speech took 1 week to occur. On examination 3 weeks later he spoke normally, although the retrograde amnesia of the 1996-2006 period persisted. His wife noticed a change in his behavior (e.g. he had become hyperactive). Language evaluation was totally normal ( table 1 ) . Memory assessment showed a slight impairment in learning, and the partial persistence of episodic and semantic amnesia for the period 1996-2006 in the Autobiographical Memory Interview [21] ( table 2 ) . Follow-up neuropsychological evaluation pointed to mild difficulties in the performance of executive tasks (see online suppl. table). This mild residual cognitive impairment did not impair his daily and professional life. Structural MRI was still normal. A new experimental language session with functional MRI, identical to the one described above, showed the same activations.
M.R. changed jobs once more and became a manager in an institute for deaf people, a position which he still holds 2 years later.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of a patient developing mutism and dissociative amnesia following a high-voltage electrical injury. A particular feature of this clinical picture is that it has both 'organic' and 'dissociative' features. The baseline clinical features of our patient (i.e. coma followed by hemiparesis, mutism and retrograde amnesia) and the recovery of hemiparesis 3 months later strongly suggest a right brain dysfunction [1] , although none of the subsequent standard and experimental investigations (MRI, SPECT, EEG, DTI, f-MRI, TMS) showed any persistent abnormal findings. In the absence of a brain lesion or altered central conduction, we hypothesize that initial transient alterations in neurons may have occurred from the electrical current, altering the electrical characteristics of cell membranes through mechanisms such as electroporation. Retrograde amnesia has been described in patients undergoing electroconvulsive therapy, even in the absence of demonstrated organic brain lesions [25] [26] [27] [28] . It is quite common that cognitive problems which are noticed after the electroconvulsive therapy are of short duration, and last only a few weeks.
One year later, the clinical pattern of mutism (total aphonia) fulfilled the criteria of a dissociative mutism as proposed by Akhtar and Buckman [29] : (1) sudden onset (third day after electric shock); (2) recent stressful event; (3) absence of long-term demonstrated organic disease (through neuroimaging); (4) selective lack of concern ('la belle indifférence') about his mutism, and (5) symbolic meaning, in the sense that he started to work in an institution for deaf persons. Moreover, the rapid recovery 2 years later that was unrelated to therapy and the presence of oral apraxia but the partial ability to whistle, strongly suggest a functional component. Some closely-related classical organic syndromes, such as aphemia or opercular syndrome, were considered, but not retained; there was no dysarthria, vocalization ability (i.e. the ability for example to produce 'aaaa'), which is generally maintained in opercular syndrome, was absent, as well as anarthria, drooling, and facial or masticator diplegia. Finally, normal pattern of brain activation during a language paradigm and unexpected sudden recovery are also strongly suggestive of dissociative phenomenology.
Concerning the amnesia, the pattern of retrograde massive amnesia fulfilled the criteria previously described in the context of dissociative amnesias (impaired retrieval process of stored information, while the acquisition of new information is conserved) [30] . The density of the amnesia, the parallel impairment of semantic knowledge which relates only to the period in question, the absence of a clear Ribot's law and the absence of learning impairment are also described in dissociative amnesia [10] . Such psychogenic amnesias are associated with various patterns of recovery [10] .
To summarize, we attribute a dissociative pattern to M.R.'s symptoms, but which have been triggered by an initial transient organic brain dysfunction [11] . We suggest that an electrical current disrupted some specific language memory and memory networks [18-20, 31, 32] . The initial right frontal dysfunction is a putative trigger for both organic and psychogenic mechanisms [33] . This case also highlights some clinical evidence which indicates the interaction of an initial organic brain dysfunction and a consecutive psychogenic reaction [11] . Moreover, the simultaneous existence of two different dissociative symptoms (mutism and amnesia) in the same patient has so far not been described, although the multiplicity of dissociative disorders is a well-known phenomenon [34] . The recovery of speech and preservation of learning despite the persistence of a 10-year retrograde amnesia is worth reporting. This pattern of recovery is a further demonstration that, as in organic dysfunction, recovery from dissociative disorders can be selective. Additional study would be required to explore further the interaction of an initial transient organic brain dysfunction with a psychogenic response as exhibited by our patient.
